Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts better reflect height and weight of Children in West Java Indonesia than WHO Growth Charts Standards
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What is already known on this topic?
WHO Growth Charts Standards (WHOGCS) are used worldwide to interpret anthropometric measurement in children, except for those countries who have their own growth charts. In 2019, Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts (INGRC) were made based on data from the Indonesia Basic Health Research 2013.

What this study adds?
Growth of Indonesian children is not well represented by WHOGCS as these standards overestimate the true prevalence of undernutrition. Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts (INGRC) should be used for practical and clinical purposes.

Abstract
Objective: The Indonesia Basic Health Research 2018 indicates that Indonesian children are still among the shortest in the world. When referred to WHOGCS, the prevalence of stunting reaches up to 43% in several Indonesian districts. INGRC were established in order to better distinguish between healthy short children and children with growth disorders. We analyzed height and weight measurements of healthy Indonesian children using INGRC and WHOGCS.

Materials and Methods: 6972 boys and 5800 girls (N=12,772) aged 0-59 months old in Bandung district were measured. Z-scores of length/height and body mass index (BMI) were calculated based on INGRC and WHOGCS.

Results: Under 5-year-old Indonesian children raised in Bandung are short and slim. Mean height z-scores of boys is -2.03 (SD1.31), mean height z-scores of girls is -2.03 (SD1.31) when referred to WHOGCS indicating that over 50% of these children are stunted. Bandung children are heterogeneous, with substantial subpopulations of tall children. Depending on the growth reference used, between 9 and 15% of them are wasted. Wasted children are on average half a SD taller than their peers.

Conclusion: WHOGCS seriously overestimates the true prevalence of undernutrition in Indonesian children. The present investigation fails to support evidence of undernutrition at a prevalence similar to the over 50% prevalence of stunting (WHOGCS) versus 13.3% (INGRC). We suggest refraining from using WHOGCS, and instead applying INGRC that closely mirror height and weight increments in Bandung children. They appear superior for practical and clinical purposes such as detecting growth and developmental disorders.
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Introduction
Stunting is considered one of the most prevalent health problems in Indonesia. Stunting is defined as the percentage of children whose height-for-age is below minus two standard deviations (moderate stunting) respectively minus three standard deviations (severe stunting) from the median of the WHO Child Growth Standards. Stunting is the impaired growth and
development that children experience from poor nutrition, repeated infection, and inadequate psychosocial stimulation. The term “stunting” is commonly used to indicate chronic mal- or undernutrition during critical periods of growth and development, especially during the first 1000 days of life.\(^1\)

The Indonesia Basic Health Research 2018 indicates that Indonesian children are still among the shortest in the world. When referred to WHO Growth Charts Standards (WHOGCS), the prevalence of stunting reaches up to 43% in several Indonesian districts.\(^2\)

In 2015, Indonesia, along with other countries under United Nations, agreed on Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to be achieved by 2030 in order to reduce poverty, lessen the wealth gap, and protect the environment. SDGs consist of 17 core goals and 169 targets. The second goal is “to end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture” (SDGs 2015). Stunting, since it is said to be related with nutritional status, was put on the SDGs second goal’s indicator framework: to eradicate all forms of malnutrition including achieving the 2025 target on stunting and wasting, and improve the nutritional needs.\(^3,4\) The WHO’s Nutrition Landscape Information System (NLIS) defines stunting as length for age (LAZ) or height for age (HIZ) < -2 SD, and wasting as BMI for age (BAZ) < -2 SD from the median of the WHO Child Growth Standard.\(^5\) The Indonesia Basic Health Research 2018 showed that the number of stunted children is still high. While stunting is related to many factors such as infections or psychosocial neglect, it is still believed to be related with nutritional intake. The Indonesian government has made plans to improve the nutritional intake of Indonesian children by issuing Presidential Decree No. 42 of 2016 about the national movement for the Acceleration of Nutrition Improvement with a focus on the first 1000 days of life which prioritizes joint efforts between government and the community through coordinating stakeholder’s participation and awareness towards accelerate community nutrition improvement.

This concept has been questioned. Stunting per se is not a synonym of malnutrition.\(^7\) A recent study performed in elementary school children from 3 Indonesian provinces, focused on the relationship between nutritional status and height and was unable to present evidence that stunting resulted from undernutrition in these children.\(^7\) This view is supported by data obtained in the Indonesia Basic Health Research 2018 (table 1). The data illustrate the discrepancy between the large number of stunted and the comparably low number of wasted children, and question that stunting reflects undernutrition.\(^2\)

**Table 1. Percentage of Indonesian Children Under Five Years Old below standard cut-offs for length and weight-for-height.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z-scores</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAZ/HAZ &lt; -2SD ≥ -3SD</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>19.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZ/HAZ &lt; -3SD</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHZ &lt; -2SD ≥ -3SD</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHZ &lt; -3SD</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Adapted from Indonesia Basic Health Research, 2018).\(^2\)

LAZ = length-for-age z-scores for children ≤ 2 years old, HAZ = height-for-age z-scores for children > 2 years old and WHZ = weight-for-length/height z-scores in percentage based on Indonesia Basic Health Research in 2007, 2013 and 2018.

(Adapted from Indonesia Basic Health Research, 2018).\(^2\)

Biological and socio-economic factors are known to influence child growth. The great variety of clinical conditions associated with short stature further complicates identifying reasons for poor growth. Accurate and regular anthropometric measurements are essential, easy and inexpensive tools to help disentangling the complicated regulation of growth and to detect relevant growth and development disorders.\(^8\) As clinical practice has shown that WHOGCS seem to provide little help in this intricate matter, many countries have meanwhile constructed national growth reference charts.\(^9,10,11,12\)

Indonesia is an archipelago country formed by 17,508 islands. Its population ranks at number four in the world. There are 5 main islands in Indonesia: Sumatra, Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, and Papua\(^13\) housing an extremely heterogeneous composition of ethnically, culturally and economically very different population. In 2019, National Growth Reference Charts for Indonesian children (INGRC) were established based on the Indonesia Basic Health Research 2013. The samples were taken from all Indonesian provinces, and considered representative for the Indonesian child population.\(^9\) The present study was undertaken to test the reliability of the new Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts. The aim of this study was to compare WHOGCS with the new INGRC in under 5-year-old Indonesian children raised in the Bandung District area. As Indonesian national references are based on healthy Indonesian children, we expected INGRC to better fit the Indonesian growth patterns than WHOGCS. Yet, as short stature is commonly associated with chronic undernutrition, we focused on body mass index as a rough indicator of the nutritional status, its association with height, and particularly, on the shape of the height and the body mass index distributions. Starving and malnourished populations are on average short, but a population is never equally affected by starvation or malnutrition. Some people may receive enough food, their children grow well or almost well, others may receive too little and their children stop growing and become stunted. Children may also differ in sensitivity to food deprivation: some may stop growing early, others may grow even when food ratios are very poor. Unequal food distribution and unequal biological responses do not only affect mean values of height and BMI, they will affect height and BMI variation. Unequal living conditions will raise height and BMI variance.

Indonesian’s Global Hunger Index (GHI) is 20.1, which indicates that Indonesian children are considered “seriously” affected by starvation. GHI values are determined for four indicators: undernourishment (insufficient caloric intake), wasting among children under 5 years of age/low WHZ (acute undernutrition), stunting among children under 5 years of age/low HAZ (chronic undernutrition) and mortality rate of children under 5 years of age (results from undernutrition and unhealthy environment).\(^14\) As Indonesian children regardless of their nutritional state, are generally shorter and lighter than prescribed by WHOGCS, they will always be categorized as chronically undernourished as long as these growth charts are used.
We hypothesized that:
(1) height and body mass index of under 5-year-old Indonesian children raised in the Bandung District area are smaller than suggested by WHO growth standard.
(2) the variance of height and body mass index is broader than suggested by WHO growth standards.
In addition, we hypothesized:
(3) that wasted children (BMI < -2 SD, using WHOGCS) are shortest.

Sample and Methods
Length/height and weight of 12,772 healthy children, 6972 boys and 5800 girls aged 0-59 months, from Bandung District area, were measured. The sample was taken from 31 sub-districts and included both urban and rural children from the whole spectrum of economic provenance including children both from impoverished and affluent background. Length/height and weight measurements were performed according to standard procedure. The weight was measured to the nearest 100 gram using Indonesian Dacin scale, which is the most commonly used scale for children in Indonesia Primary Maternal and Child Health Care. The length of children ≤ 2 years old was measured using infantometer in supine position. In children >2 years old, height was measured using microtoise stadiometer to the nearest millimeter.

The data were obtained from the Health Office of Bandung District’s Nutritional Status Monitoring for Children Under 5 Years Old. Measurements were done in March 2019 by healthcare providers using standardized tools. Weight, height and body mass index (BMI) were referred to WHO growth charts and Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts.9,16 Statistical analyses were performed by SPSS ver. 24.0. F-test was used to compare variances.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran, Ethical Approval no 1170/UN6.KEP/EC/2019, and had been conformed to the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Children were anonymized and de-identified before analysis.

Results
Figure 1. Height of Bandung District Boys (A) and Girls (B) plotted on WHOGCS and INGRC. The children from Bandung District are short. More than 50% must be considered stunted according to WHO standard.
Under 5-year-old Indonesian children raised in the Bandung District area are short (figure 1) and slim (figure 2). Mean height z-scores of boys is -2.03 (SD 1.31), mean height z-scores of girls is -2.03 (SD 1.31) when referred to WHO growth standards indicating that more than 50% of these children are stunted. When referred to Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts, the percentage of stunted children declines to 13.3%. Depending on the growth reference used, between 9% (WHOGCS) and 15% (INGRC) of the Bandung District area children are wasted (table 2).

Table 2 illustrates to what extent the choice of the growth reference chart influences the apparent percentage of stunted and wasted children. Whereas INGRC identifies 10.8% moderately, and 2.5% severely stunted children, WHOGCS comes up with 34.72% moderately, and 21.59% severely stunted children in Bandung District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z-scores</th>
<th>WHOGCS N (%)</th>
<th>INGRC N (%)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAZ/HAZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 3 SD</td>
<td>75 (0.59)</td>
<td>246 (1.93)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 3 SD</td>
<td>5504 (43.09)</td>
<td>10828 (84.78)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2SD ≥ -3SD</td>
<td>4435 (34.72)</td>
<td>1379 (10.80)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 3 SD</td>
<td>2758 (21.59)</td>
<td>319 (2.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 3 SD</td>
<td>147 (1.15)</td>
<td>99 (0.78)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 3 SD &gt; 2 SD</td>
<td>320 (2.51)</td>
<td>266 (2.08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WHOGCS LAZ/HAZ (SD)</th>
<th>BAZ (SD)</th>
<th>INGRC LAZ/HAZ (SD)</th>
<th>BAZ (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>-2.03 (1.31*)</td>
<td>-0.33 (1.36*)</td>
<td>-0.84 (1.17*)</td>
<td>-0.57 (1.46*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>-2.05 (1.25*)</td>
<td>-0.36 (1.27*)</td>
<td>-0.83 (1.17*)</td>
<td>-0.70 (1.44*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Mean z-scores for length/height-for-age (LAZ/HAZ) and BMI-for-age (BAZ).

Z-scores for LAZ/HAZ and BAZ of 6972 boys and 5800 girls, aged 0-59 months, from Bandung District area, referred to WHO Growth Charts (WHOGCS) and to Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts (INGRC). Asterisks indicate that SD are greater than 1.0 (p<0.001).

Figure 3. Frequency Distribution of Height and BMI of 6972 Bandung District Boys

Figure 4. Frequency Distribution of Height and BMI of 5800 Bandung District Girls
Figure 3 and 4 illustrate the frequency distributions of LAZ/HAZ and BAZ based on WHOGCS and on INGRC, and a
virtual cohort with random z-scores defined by mean values of zero, and standard deviations of one. Neither LAZ/HAZ nor
BAZ are normally distributed. Bandung children are shorter and slimmer than suggested by WHOGCS and by INGRC.
LAZ/HAZ and BAZ distributions are broader than the random distributions, and the LAZ/HAZ distributions are
significantly skewed ($p<0.001$). Table 3 and figures 3 and 4 indicate that Bandung District children are heterogeneous, with
substantial subpopulations of tall children as indicated by the elongated right tail of the height z-score curves.

Figure 5. Association of Height and BMI Z-scores in 6972 Bandung District Boys

Figure 6. Association of Height and BMI Z-scores in 5800 Bandung District Girls
The broadened and skewed distributions of height and weight z-scores suggest inequality among the Bandung District children. In view of the common perception that short stature is considered an indicator of chronic undernutrition, and BMI an indicator of the nutritional status, we also studied the association between height and body mass index (Figure 5 and 6). We found the opposite of what is expected: being thin is not associated with being short. The association between LAZ/HAZ and BAZ is negative. Slim children are taller. In order to further scrutinize this association, we investigated LAZ/HAZ of those children who are by definition considered wasted (BAZ< -2 SD, WHOGCS). LAZ/HAZ of wasted boys is -1.3 (SD 1.48), LAZ/HAZ of wasted girls is -1.34 (SD 1.44). Wasted Bandung District children are on average 0.7 SD taller than their peers (Table 3: all boys: -2.03 SD, all girls -2.05 SD; p<0.001 for both sexes).

Discussion

The Indonesia Basic Health Research 2018 indicated that Indonesian children are short. This also applies for children raised in the Bandung District area. When referred to WHO Growth Charts Standards (WHOGCS), more than 50% of these children are stunted. Under 5-year-old Bandung District children are also slim. This confirms our first hypothesis. Bandung District children are heterogeneous. The variance of height and body mass index is broader than suggested by WHOGCS confirming our second hypothesis. The combination of being on average short and slim and the heterogeneity of the population of Bandung children might at first view support the general perception that these children suffer from malnutrition, and that length-for-age may indeed serve as an appropriate indicator for chronic nutritional deficiency.18 But this impression is deceptive. The present study illustrates that being slim is not associated with being short. The present analysis clearly rejects the third hypothesis. The very slim (wasted) children with BMI < -2 SD (WHOGCS) are not the shortest. On the contrary, children who are by definition “wasted” are on average 0.7 standard deviations taller than their peers. Stunting is not a synonym of malnutrition.7

The observation that the thinnest children are tallest questions the current concept of nutrition-dependent growth regulation. An estimated 50 percent prevalence of stunting when using WHOGCS can by no means, plausibly suggest that half of the Bandung District children suffer from chronic undernutrition, repeated infections or child neglect and lack of psychosocial stimulation.

Indonesia produces a wide range of foods, rice as the main staple food across Indonesia and other regional staple foods which include maize, sweet potatoes, cassava, taro and sago. Indonesia produces 400 fruit species, 370 vegetable species, 70 tuber species and 85 spice species. Livestock and fish are an important source of protein and other nutrients. Indonesia has one of the largest fisheries industries in the world, estimated at more than 8 million mt of fish caught in 2013.19 From the 2019 Global Food Security Index (GFSI), Indonesia ranked 62 out of 113, improved from 74 in 2015. The 2019 Food Security and Vulnerability Atlas (FSSVA) classified districts in Indonesia into one to six priority groups, from the most food-insecure to the most food-secure. FSVA exhibits Districts in West Java as priority 5 (22%) and 6 (78%) which indicating appropriate food-security.20 Studies in respect of availability of major food products, including fruits, vegetables, livestock and fisheries in West Java, especially Bandung District revealed steady and secured food diversification policies, which is able to cover production, distribution, access and consumption level among the community.21,22 Bandung is the capital of West Java province in Indonesia. It has cooler temperatures than most other Indonesian cities. The city lies on a river basin surrounded by volcanic mountains. The Dutch during their colonialism move the capital from Batavia (now is Jakarta) to Bandung due to its development into a resort city. Luxurious hotels, restaurants, cafés, and European boutiques were opened and Bandung was nicknamed as Paris van Java (Dutch: “The Paris of Java”). Nowadays, the economy is mainly built upon tourism, business, creative industry, high-tech and manufacturing industries, educational institutions, technology, retail services, financial services, pharmaceutical companies, and food production and the city is part of UNESCO Creative Cities Network in 2015.23
In view of body height as a mirror of the social, economic, political and emotional situation of a country, we consider such as detecting growth and developmental disorders. Bandung District is wealthy, with no evidence of food shortage or clinical signs of malnutrition in the children raised in this area. The claim that 50% of the healthy Bandung District children as mal- or undernourished, is unsubstantiated. The observation that the slimmest children of Bandung District grew best, further challenges the prevalent concept of length for age being the indicator of choice in monitoring chronic nutritional deficiency.

Yet, the question remains: why are these children short, and why do the slimmest children grow best? Modern nutrition studies do not throw light into this matter, but numerous historic observations match our findings. Most Europeans of the 19th century was shorter than modern Indonesians. In spite of the tremendous wealth of the European nations at that time, European children grew poorly. Even upper-class urban adolescents grew less than modern Indonesians. This almost ubiquitous pattern of historic European growth changed after World War I. In 1919, the German pediatrician Schlesinger wrote: “In the second year of the war (World War I), there were more than a few groups of boys from the public citizens’ and advanced educational schools who were 1–2 cm taller than in the year 1913 (before the war). This difference in the second year of the war was even more conspicuous, as at the same time, there was a very clear . . . not very small weight loss”. And based on measurements of the loss in body fat, both in absolute terms and related to body height, Schlesinger wrote in 1924 that: “even more regular is the deficit in weight in 1916 versus 1913, when taking into account the length of the body, which in this period has partly shifted in the opposite direction” (Hermanussen et al. 2018). Even though the children became slimmer, they nevertheless grew taller. The rapid secular height trends after World War I coincided with the political transition from feudalism (e.g. the German, the Austrian, and the Empire) to socialistic or democratic structures. The adolescents raised at that time, anticipated rapid political changes, liberation and socialistic or democratic structures. The adolescents raised at that time, anticipated rapid political changes, liberation and socialistic or democratic structures. The adolescents raised at that time, anticipated rapid political changes, liberation and socialistic or democratic structures.
Conclusion
The WHOGCS seriously overestimates the true prevalence of undernutrition in Indonesian children. The present investigation fails to support evidence of undernutrition. We suggest refraining from using WHOGCS, and instead applying Indonesian National Growth Reference Charts (INGRC). These charts are based on the data from Indonesia Basic Health Research 2013, and closely mirror height and weight increments in Bandung children. They appear superior to currently used WHO Growth Charts Standards for practical and clinical purposes such as detecting growth and developmental disorders.
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